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TAX AND LOAJj IHLL

THERE seems to be great
in the minds of some vot

ers regarding the Full Rental Value
Land Tax and Homemnkers Loan
Fund amendment. It Is a most com-

plicated measure. After reading it
through one Is confused, and hardly
knows what it is all about.

There need beno confusion about
this measure. It Is a single tax meas
ure, pure and simple, although a loan
feature has been added. The. doc
trine of single tax Is Just this: That
alt Incomes from land, exclusive of
improvements, belongs to the state.
"The Full Rental Value Land Tax
and Homemakers' Loan Fund amend
ment" does this very thing. It calls
the income from land "land rent,"
and under the amendment all this
land rent must be paid each year to
the state In the shape of taxes. Do
you get thetdea? It is just single
tax under another name. Under sin-

gle tax all Incomes from land is taken
by the state. In this proposed meas-
ure Income from land Is called "land
rent," and all of It Is taken byhe
state.

Mr. Uren, who drew the bill, has
repeatedly acknowledged that it is
the same old single tax that the voters
have repeatedly rejected at the polls.
Everyone who has carefully 'read the
bill agrees that It Is single tax, but
under a different name.

There is no need of any confusion
or doubt about this measure. Those
who are In favor of, single tax govern-
ment ownership of all land should
vote for this measure. Those "who
are opposed to single tax and believe
Inf. private " ownership of all land
should vote 307 X No.'
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"Temptation and the Man," a five
reel Red, Feather feature, production,'
featuring Hobart Henley, is a striking
drama of the underworld. Ever since
the police scandal in New York, sev-

eral years ago,' the public has been
keenly interested in slum life. Plays
and novels on this theme have ap-

peared galore, but the screen provides
the most realistic representation of
underworld life possible to produce.
"Temptation and the Man" was filmed
by Director Bob Hill. The plot calls
for the contrast between one of the
wildest of gangsters 'and a charming
society girl. This Is the framework
upon which the plot, of "Temptation
and the Man" la built. There,was one
amusing incident which happened
while the picture was being filmed.
One day while crossing on the ferry-t-

the Fort Lee studio Hobart Henley
noticed a collection of tramps that
made Nat Wills look like the Prince
of Wales. Henley remarked the feroc
ity of the crowd of "Weary Willies"
to Sydney Bracy. Later when Henley
came on the stage at Universal
Heights dressed for a scene, he nearly
collapsed when he saw the whole tribe
of hoboes appear on the scene.

"My God, Bob," he cried to Bob
Hill, tbe director, "why this am-

bush?"
"Oh, they work with you," said

Bob. "The next scene is a den scene,
and I thought tbe real article would
lend atmosphere."

"Atmosphere is all right," retorted
Hobart, "but I don't see why I should
act in the .company of a lot of de
praved derelicts that are made up like
tbe, prize platoon of Villa's army."

But finally Hobart was reconciled
and tbe picture continued. -- In the
leading part Henley does well, and
doeg not overact the tough part, and
keeps the sympathy of the audience
throughout. This picture will be
shown, at the Orpheus Thursday and
Friday.

ABHLAND FRUIT
A caroad of Ashland Fruit and

vegetables, on sale by the grower this
week,- - Fourth street, back of Hotel

.Hall. ' It

I. sataraatM prompt and fair settle
meat of all iMuraace losses. ChlK
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THE RESTORATION OF

EUROPE
After the European war Is over

then' what? What Is to bo douo to
. le and to reconstruct 'that

torn and broken coa '..tent" To nn-wi- t'

nidi- questions Ur. Alfred Jl.
Fried, the eminent Austrian pacifist,
has written a very thoughtful little
book, the English translation of
which has recently come from the
press. It is entitled, "The Restora-
tion pf Europe," and. in it the author
suggests what he regards as a feasi
ble and practical scheme of comm'io -

lty organization.
Dr. Fried is the editor of the well

known pacifist organ, "Die Frleden-swarte- T'

published in.Zurich, Switz-
erland, and in 1911 was awarded the
Nobel peace prize for his admirable
work in the .cause. He is the author
of some sixty-od-d works dealing with
the peace movement, and the founder
of tne Gennan Pcace Society of Ber- -

lln. His book, ag might be expected,
is written from a pacifist viewpoint.
Of special Interest to the Americas,
however, Is the fact that be sees In
the Pan American Union tbe model
for the proposed Pan European Union
which he deems essential to the res-

toration of that continent. He de-

velops his idea in the sixth chapter
of his book in part as follews:

"In the previous chapter we saw
under what conditions the organiza-

tion of Europe might be extendi.
Attention was called to the fact that
no artificial construction was to be
considered, but rather the develop-
ment of the germs of organization al-

ready at hand. Europe must grow
into the new community, Just as in
the past It grew Into anarchy. The
old historic units must be combined,
not"as parta of a federation, but
rather as Independent members of a

special edition of the Financial
for the

annual of the American
Bankers was pre-

pared Secretary Fleet upon the In-

vitation of the
of extra copies of the edition

were printed.

Influence of local

Post p

great union created for a specific pur-

pose, It is truo that war is a polit-

ical .phenomenon, but it would bo
fulso to assume thiit tho
which is to supersede it must there-
fore be of a political nature.

"On the contrary,
that political unions such

as our present day alliances finally
lrad to war. If our purpose Is

promoto the of states for
the of their numerous

jnon -polltlcal common intcrosts, wo
rlnall meet less than if
we attempt simultaneously to organ-
ize them In the long run
a close association in tech-

nical, social and ideal fields will inev
itably make Itself felt in political re-

lations as "well. the line
of least there will event-
ually be a. complete form of

"The creation of such a
would not be without prece-

dent, Such on has ex-

isted for more than a quarter of a
century in the Western in
the Pan American union, whlcTi rath-
er than the for mof tho
United States, Is adapted to serve as
u model for the new European union.
Kighteen met fn
18?!' in the first Pan American con-

ference. This congress
has met times. The Pan Amer-
ican Union led to the
in of tho Fan American
bureau, which Is by the
twenty-on-e republics. Tho adminis-
trative board of this
bureau Is composed of the accredited

representatives in
of the various American re-

publics, and the secretary of state of
; the United States

all is evi-

denced through this medium, and the
rapidity with which people have beon
drawn together by their common In-

terests and the general
for which thoy have been
during tho last few years baa been

Their unified action works
a powerful lever when its pres-

sure applied by the endless chain

Fleet Writes of Club's

Efforts Toward Progress
,

The' following article was written organizations upon state and national
'by Secretary Fred Fleet of Klamath affairs Is annually more

Club, and appeared In a I marked. Current public opinion en
Amer-

ican, distribution at
convention
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Instances of accomplishments
nehioved .by commercial bodles nro
many and varied. Recitation of the
results of one branch of the Klamath
Commercial Club's activities during
the past eighteen 'months will serve
to show what huge propositions can
1k set In motion with the tiny pres-

sure it was enabled to apply tit tho
'outset.

Klamath Falls, Ore., Is situated
Jest midway betweeri' San Francisco,
Calif., and Portland, Ore. It has been
served for some years by a railroad
from the' boiiIIi, but an uncompleted
gap of eighty-fiv- e miles on a projected
linn to the north loft tho. city a ter-

minal ik) I nt on a branch line, on
which the service was deplorable, and
tho construction freight
rates excessive.--

As a consequence, this city, al-

though situated In Oregon, and nat-

urally tributary to Portland, has been
compelled to trade almost entirely In
the San Francisco markets. i

Twenty months ago this club set
out to remedy this situation. With
tho belief that Portland, which would
benefit from railroad construction
into this section, could-- easily bring
sufficient leverage upon the late
James J. Hill to effect it, our body
went about stimulating Portland to
make the effort. For five months
we wrote, shouted, telegraphed, tele- - J

phoned and pulled every possible.
wire to secure the interest of the.i
."mighty" In our project. Replies to
Portland from "Jim" Hill Indicated
that he was not at al favorably In-

clined with the Idea, but we still
hammered away.

Finally a group of Portland's
heaviest capitalists met and asked
Robert E. Strahorn, a very successful
western railroad builder, to go over
the situation and report its feasibility.
The result of Mr. Strahorn's Investi-
gations Is a matter of history. He re
turned to Portland so enthusiastic
over the possibilities that he proposed
the railroad development of the entire
Central and Southern Oregon, the
largest territory In the United States
without railroads at the. present time.

This happened last September.
Since that date, engineers have gono
ovor tho project, and surveys for tho '

entire system are being completod.
Timber barons have swung behind
the movement with greater alacrity
than was expected, and have pledged
tholr capita) in the enterprise,

This seems to us to" be a concrete
example of what an Influence a small
body by persistent effort can bring to
bear upon tho development of a state '

and a nation.

Fire In Hotel.
United Press Bervtc

RENO, Nev Oct. 13. The first
two floors of the Oolden hotel burned
this morning. Guests on the fourth
floor were overcome with smoke, hut
were rescued by firemen. Tho loss
Is tao.ooo,

Ba wise. MUuA, Sea CUkota. 18

VILLA HAS TOWN

AND RUNS TRAINS

KNOW OF HIH WIIKIIKAIIOI'TH,

NO KKFOUT IH IIKINd mAK TO

CAITUIIK I1ANDIT

United I'resa Sorvlco
HI. 1'ABO, Tox., Oct. 13. Cnrrnn-ststn- s

are making no effort whatever
to capture General Villa, although tho
bandit chloftan Is reported to bo oc-

cupying Mndra, a lumber center, und
operating five different trains.

Carrnnslsta troops from Southern
Mexico nro being massed at Chlhuti-hu- a

City.

OUCH !LUMBAGO!

RUB PAINS FROM

SORE, LAME BACK

'
RUn nACKACHK AWAY WITH

KMALL TRIAL HOTTI.K OF OLD,
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Rack hurt youT Can't straighten
up without feeling sudden pains,
sharp aches and twingesT Now listen!
That's lumbago, sciatica or mnybo
from a strain, and you'll get rcllof the
moment you rub your back with
soothing, penetrating "St.Jacob's Oil."
Notn'nB else takes out sorencw, Inme- -

""" ",lu hi""''" in.i7. nu

A Woman's Mist
Treasured Token-H- er

Wedding Rinf

IT IS THE simplest piece
of all her Jewelry, yet

her most cherished posses-
sion tho very last with
which she would part and
tho one article of personal
ndornnumt whlrli ho al-

ways wears.
The wedding ring Is man's
most sacred gift to woman,
and should bo In every way
worthy of nil It represents.
Wo carry the very best
wedding rings made. Cut
from one piece of solid gold
without seam or solder 14

karat, 18 karat and 22
karat fine, In tho fashion-
able Tiffany style. Evory
ring Is guaranteed.
Prices range from SS.00 to
110.00.

Frank M. Upp
Jeweler

You Can Phone Us
nt any tlmo and find out Instantly
how your account stands. Wo do
our work thoroughly, and our de-
positors' accounts are alwnys post-e- d

up to date. This kind of service
Is appreciated greatly by prlvuto
depositors who do not find It con.
voiilent to hunt up their chock
book and dig out the bolnnco for
themselves. Try out service for a '

while and we guarantee satisfac-
tion will bo the result.

Klamath
Kold
Knocker

' -
l uliMy I
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nuiiiilT run ii hi, .. ... .

cornea tho pnln. It Ik imrI, b- -

doesn't burn the MIcli,.
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Limber up! l)0', ., .. ,
bumII trial, '

i
Jacob's 0.1" fronuulyt'u'r;;8'-tt- r

ualns It jiit 0I1C0
that you ver Im.l backacher mh"n
or sdutlca, bocniiHo o,ir h..?

It never dlsnptniiiR .,.,.) i,. .... tr'
n iii'im

I ommended for Oo yenrs..Aii
tec.

NU BONE CORSETS
l'lione :tH0.V

MIIH. MAUD .ink
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Western Transfer

Company

Baggage and

Freight
"We Move Aiiyllilnc Movable"

Quick Service

Reasonable Rates

Phono 1H7. Miiln, nmr Fifth

PADE & SHANNON

PLUMSINQ AND

8TSAM FITTINQ

Steves Bought, FurnaoN
Sold and Repaired Installed

SHIET METAL WORK

OF ALL KINDS

1023 Main St.

We Are Always
Ready to Tell

7 vaSKaHliOs;

JL' L5Lj I L .bbbbbbbbbbbbb"

the truth about the quality of

our wood and hay. In fact, we

tell it whether asked or not.

Seehom getz Wood

Photic 72 622 Main Street
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FIRST STATE M5 SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS. OREGON
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